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Q: 

A: 

You sent to the Hill a request for $850, 000 for former President 
Nixon to cover his expenses through the end of the current fiscal 
year. The House has cut that figure back to $200, 000. Do you 
agree with the House action, and are you doing anything to attempt 
to restore some of the funds that were reduced by the House action? 

I think former President Nixon should be afforded the opportunity 

to make the transition to a private citizen in the manner in which 

his predecessors have done. Clearly, the Congress, in passing 

the Transition Act, recognized that during the first six months 

following the holding of this high office, the former President has 

unusual demands placed upon him, unlike other public officials who 

return to private life. Therefore, I think that the Congress should 

appropriate whatever funds are necessary to allow him to make 

this transition as easily as possible. The Congress has, through 

their action, reduced by almost 65 percent the amount of money 

that was requested for the former President to make this transition. 

I think this is an excessive cutback, and I would hope that the Congress 

would restore some of those funds which could be consistent with the 

intent of the legislation that· provides for the transition of former 

Presidents. 



Q: Do you think that the House action in reducing your request for funds 
for the former President from $850, 000 to $200, 000 is an attempt 
to punishthe former President? 

A: No, 1 don't think the Congress is attempting to punish the former 

President. I think that they have considered the request for funds 

for the former President and that at least the House has made their 

judgments that those funds should be reduced by 65 percent. As 1 

said, I hope that some of those funds would be restored so that 

the former President could make the transition to private life 

and be allowed to discharge all of the responsibilities that the 

Congress clearly recognized that a former President has during 

a trans it ion. 

, 



Q: You will recall that the former President was quoted in a conversa
tion with the member· of the House of Representatives as askihg, "Do 
they want to pick my bones? 11 Do you think that the House action in 
reducing your $850, 000 request for funds for the former President 
is an indication that they want to pick his bones? 

A: No, I don1t think the Congress is attempting to punish the former 

President. I think that they have considered the request for funds 

for the former President and that at least the House has made their 

judgments that those funds should be reduced by 65 percent. As I 

said, I hope that some of those funds would be restored so that 

the former President could make the transition to private life 

and be allowed to discharge all of the responsibilities that the 

Congress clearly recognized that a former President has during a 

transition. 



Q: The White House sent to the Hill last week a list of 64 people who 
were detailed to the former President from the White Ho~se staff 
and other government departments. Don1t you think this is an 
excessive number of people? If not, what are these people doing 
to support the former President. 

A: You will note that under the legislation providing for the transition 

of a former President, the bill allows for the detailing of personnel 

from the White House or any other government agency or department 

to support the former President during this transition period. Now, 

many of the 64 people that you refer to are performin:g functions 

relating to the protection of the former President, or providing 

more indirect thandirect support. I think a more accurate figure 

with regard to direct support of the former President is 33. When 

we look at the history of the number of people detailed to former 

President's during the period of transition this figure is fairly 

consistent with what has been the pattern in the past. 



Q: Ron Ziegler, the former President's press secretary, is still 
detailed to the former President from the White House staff and 
is being paid a salary of $42, 500 a year as well as his assistant 
who is being paid over $21, 000 a year. There is no press office 
in San Clemente; there are no press releases coming from 
San Clemente--·why is Mr. Ziegler and his assistant detailed from 
the White House staff to support the former President in view of 
the fact that there is no press office there? 

A: As you know, under the Transition Act a former President can 

request any member of the government to be detailed to him and 

is responsible only to the former President for his duties. Now, 

this is the wording of the legislation under the Presidential 

Transition Act, and clearly the Congress recognized in this bill 

the very unusual circumstances incident to the transition of a 

former President to private life, and therefore provided that 

he could ask for anybody that he felt he needed to assist him in 

this transition period. Former President Nixon, in requesting 

\nd~"-"'-+ed 
Mr. Ziegler, a· llJ has"a need for his services, and this is 

provided for in the legislation covering the transition of former 

Presidents. 



Q: Under the Transition Act a former President can request that any 
member of the government be detailed to him to assist him during 
the six month transition period. In other words, the Act provides 
for an unlimited number of people to be assigned _to a former 
President. Do you think that placing a $220,000 aggregate salary 
limitation on people assigned to former President Nixon is unfair? 

A: As you know, this $220, 000 salary limitation on detailed personnel 

to the former President was not in the part of the House bill that 

passed. I believe this is an amendment that come out of the Senate 

subcommittee action. I think the Congress has a responsibility to 

provide for whatever is necessary to assist the former President 

• 
in making the transition to private life. Under the Transition Act 

-s..'o-.i..e"~ -\o o~~,.,..,.....,,....lt a .... d ~'b~"'<!i 1-,~c..J. o,~~~u•(l\ 

a former President can request.
1
that any member of the government 

be detailed to him during the six-month transition period. I don1t 

think that the Congress should take any action which denies former 
--\\t <E>'S:..ou.<<>~~ 

President Nixon ,.;'•h•h• sa 1ur 11 •· r r e necessary to make this 

transition which was clearly recognized by the Congress when they 

passed the Transition Act of 1958. 
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Q; The White House sent to the Hill last week a list of 64 people who 
were detailed to the former President from the White Ho~se staff 
and other government departments. Don't you think this is an 
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Q: Ron Ziegler, the former President's press secretary, is still 
detailed to the former President from the White House staff and 
is being paid a salary of $42, 500 a year as well as his assistant 
who is being paid over $21, 000 a year. There is no press office 
in San Clemente; there are no press releases coming from 
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\"'d~e«--\-ed 
Mr. Ziegler, A? lj hasl\a need for his services, and this is 

provided for in the legislation covering the transition of former 
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Q: Under the Transition Act a former President can request that any 
member of the government be detailed to him to assist him during 
the six month transition period. In other words, the Act provides 
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a former President can request
1
that any member of the government 

be detailed to him during the six-month transition period. I don't 

think that the Congress should take any action which denies former 
--\\<1 <;"E?'SDe>-<<' <>':;> 

President Nixon 
1

:11:B: 1e: ez ass 1tz a 1-e necessary to make this 

transition which was clearly recognized by the Congress when they 

passed the Transition Act of 1958. 
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H. R. 16900-13 

GEOLOGrC.\L Srnnr 

For an additional amou!lt for .,Surveys, Investigations and 
Research", $2,600,000, to be deriwd by transfE-r from the appropria· 
tion for ''Salaries and Expenses'', Office of Coal Research, fiscal 
year 1075. 

OPERATION OF r::::WIAN ?ROGR!.:ll 

For an additio:;,al amount for ''Operation of Indian Program3", 
$2,814,000, inclucli:::g $1,975,000 for implementation of the l{~nominee 
Restoration Act (Public Law 93-197), and $230,000 for as31Stnnee to 
the ~ienominee Restoration Committee. 

CONSTnuCTION 

Of t!le fu.nds appropriated under this head in the Department of 
the In::t:rior and Related Agencies Appropriation Act 1975, $-!:25,000 
shall be avail::lble to assist the Tub11 Citv Hi~h Schoof Public School 
District~ Arizona, in the constml'.tion of fac1lities for joint use with 
the Grey Hills Indian High School. 

ROAD CO:XSTKC'CTIOY (LIQUID.\TION OF CONTRACT AUTHORITY) 

For an additional amount for "Road Construction (Liquidation of 
Contract _-\.uthority)", $500,000 to remain available until expended. 

RELATED AGENCIES 

FEDER.\L E~J?.RGY AnMD~-rSTRATION 

SALARIES AND EXPENSES 

For an additional amount for "Salaries and Expenses", $8,000,000. 

TITLE II 

GENERAL PRO\TJSIONS 

SEc. 201. No part of any appropriation contained in this Act. shall 
remain available for obli~ation beyond the current fiscal year unless 
expressl >so provided herem. 

SEc. 202. No part of any appropriation contained in this Act sl1all 
be n:vailable for paying to the Administrator of the General Services 
Administration m excess of 90 per centum of the standard leYel user 
charge established pursuant to section 210{j) of the Federal Property 
and Administrative Services Act of 1949, as amended, for space and 
services. 

S::e:c. 203. No part of any appropriation contained in this Act or 
any other Act may be used to pay any ext'enses of any kind to send, 
slup, transmit, convey, or deliver·any of t11e Presidential documents, 
written materials, or tape recordings of former President Richard 
::\I. Xixon from the custodv of Federal officials or agencies now in 
poss~ssion of t11em until the pa"'sdge bv the Con~ress of le~islation 
detennin:ng the disposi_tion of l>aid 'flocti'ments, wr1tten mater1als: and 

' 
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tape recordings: Pi'o,•ided, That this limitation shall expire on 
J1me 30: 197'5: And provided furtl~er, That this 1imit.1.tion shall not 
prel"ent compliance with subpenas duiy issued by State or Federal 
Courts or by the United States House of Representatives or the United 
States Senate. 

S:t:c. 204:. 'Xotwithstanding any other provision of law, appropria~ 
tions prorided in this or any other Act which would otherwise expire 
on June 30 of the calendar year 1076, or on such date of any sub
sequent calendar year, shall rema.in a\railable until September 30 of 
each sno-:h calendar year. 

SEc. 205. None of the nmds appropriated by this or any other Act · 
which are o.7ai!able during the fiscal year 1975 for travel expenses. 
includin~ subsi::;tence allowances, of Government officers and employees 
mav be ooligated nfter the date of the enactmant of this Act, at a rate · 
for~ the balance of the fiscal year which exceeds 90 percent of the 
budget estimates .for fiscal year 1975 for such expenses which were sub
mitted for appropriations or otherwise provided by law: Provided, 
That none of the limitations on travel included in the regular appro
priations for fiscal year 1975 shall be exceeded. 

Spealcer of the HotUJe of Repr~entativea. 

Vice President of the United States and 
President of the Senate. 

'. 

, 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

White House Detailees serving former President Nixon 

Ronald L. Zeigler 

Rose Mary Woods 

Franklin R. Gannon 

Marjorie P. Acker 

L. Diane Sawyer 

Nora Vandersommen 



NAME 

Presently assigned to 
Transition Office: 

Franklin Gannon 
Diane Sawyer 
Ronald Ziegler 
Nora L. Vandersommen 
Rose Mary Woods 
Marge Acker 

No longer assigned to 
Transition Office: 

Steve Bull 
Ann Grier 
Jeanne Quinlan 
Jo Ellen Walker 
Kenneth Khachigian 
Michael Sterlacci 
Raymond Price 

White House Office 

RECAP OF TRANSITION EXPENSES 

August.9 thru November 9, 1974 

Salary Cost 

9,676.97 
5,856.43 

11,650.00 
3,503.87 
9,870.85 
6,413.98 

7,485.24 
3,558.30 

859.25 
414.07 

1,713.47 
469.67 

4,818.26 

$66,290.00 

Actual Travel 
Expenses 

2,852.89 
2,313.74 
3,510.00 
1,986.27 

303.75 
180.00 

2,656.93 
2,193.60 
1,333.86 

365.74 
608.0 5 
511.03 

1,217.62 

$20,033.48 

Western Union, August 9 - September 23, 1974 

Auto Rental, San Clemente (14) Key Biscayne (2) 

.. 

Travel Cost 

355.28 
564.55 

407.73 
407.73 

355.01 
177.37 

48.68 

$2,316.35 

Total Cost 

12,529.86 
8,525.45 

15,724.55 
5,490.14 

10,582.33 
7,001.71 

10,497.18 
5,929.27 
2,193.11 

779.81 
2,370.20 

980.70 
6,035.88 

$88,640.19 

3,681.00 

103.00 

$92,424.19 
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COMPTROL.LER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES s~ WASHINGTON. D.C. Z0!48 

B-149372 

The Honorable Roy L. Ash, Director 
Office of.Management and Budget 

Dear Mr. Ash: 

.September 10, 1974 

We have given consideration. to the manner in which 
services and facilities could be provided for former 
President Nixon pending congressional consideration of 
requests for appropriations under the Presidential Transition 
Act of 1963 and the Former Presidents Act. 

We believe that the only currently available source in 
this regard is the appropriation for "Unanticipated Personnel 
Needs" contained in the Executive Office Appropriation Act, 
1975, approved August 21, 1974, Pub. L. 93-381, 88 Stat. 617, 
as follows: 

"For expenses necessary to enable the 
President to meet unanticipated personnel needs, 
for emergencies affecting the national interest, 
security, or defense which may arise at horne or 
abroad during the current fiscal year, and to pay 
administrative expenses incurred t.vi th respect 
thereto, as authorized by la\·l, $500,000." 

The legislative history indicates that this appropriation was 
designed for use in con_nection with the recent change in 
administrations. We would particularly invite your attention 
to the following statement by Senator Montoya made during con
sideration of the conference report on the legislation enacted 
as Public Law 93-381, Cong. Rec., August 15, 1974, 515022: 

"I want to also note that the new $500,000 
appropriation for unanticipated personnel needs 
is available for any additional expenses of the 
transition of the Presidency from President Nixon 
to President Ford. There will be some additional 
costs in connection with the changing of the watch 
at the White House, but pending a supplemental 
appropriation, there are sufficient funds in this 
bill for the interim." 



B-149372 

Accordingly, it is our view that this appropriation is 
available for use in providing such services and facilities 
for former President Nixon as are determined necessary to 
assist him in winding up his official affairs, pending congres
sional consideration of additional appropriations. It could, 
of course, be requested that amounts so expended or obligated 
be reimbursed to the "Unanticipated Personnel Needs" account 
from any amounts hereafter appropriated with specific reference 
to former President Nixon. 

After careful examination of existing statutes, we find 
no authority to utilize current appropriations to the General 
Services Administration to provide services to former 
President Nixon. 

Sincerely yours, 

SIGNED ELM:E.R B. t>TAATS 

Comptroller General 
of the United States 

- 2 -
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COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES 

WASHINGTON, D.C. %0:1411 

B-149372 ' Septemb~r 21. 1974 

The Honorable Joseph H. Hontoya, Chairman 
Subcommittee on Treasury, Postal Service 

and General Government 
Cownittee on Appropriations 
U~ited States Senate 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

This refers to your letter of September 12, 1974, wherein you 
request our vie\vs on certain questions arising in connection with 
the Subcommittee's consideration of ovo proposed appropriations to 
the General Services Administration (GSA) which would provide 
ser11ices, facilities, and benefits for former President Richard N. 
Nixon. 

Our opinion is requested concerning the eligibility of former 
President Nixon for services and facilities under the Presidential 
Transition Act of 1963; linitations upon nonreimbursable details 
provided to hiw. u..."lder the Presidential Transition Act; and the 
validity of an agreement between the GSA Administrator and former 
President-Nixon regarding the preservation of the latter's Presi
dential historical materials. Each of these questions in the order 
here presented is treated separately below. 

Eligibility of former President Nixon under 
the Presidential Transition Act 

We have reviewed the correspondence beoveen GSA and the Depart
ne:tt of Justice which \vas encl_osed ~.;i th your letter to us. In a 
letter to the Attorney General dated August 12, 1974, the GSA Ad:ninis
trator expressed the vietv that the Presidential Transition Act does 
::?.??lY in for:::er ?resid::::nt !'Jh:on' s situation, a..<d requested ti:e 
At.t::>rney General 1 s O?inion on this point. In a letter to the Adninis
t:-:.tor dated At.:.?;:..lSt 15, 1974, the Acting Assistant Attorney General, 
c: :ice of Legal Counsel, held that the Tra.1sition Act is ap("llicable 
t:J for:::;er ?re.;i.dent Nixon. Hhile this matter is by no me:1ns clear, 
•-:€:. agree, for th~ reason.s stated hereinafter, \dth the conclusion 
c:qressed by GSA <1nd the Dt:!partment of Jt>stice. 

' " . . : . . } \ ~ ... , ; .. ~ ~ - ~ 

111 ' '~ •• \ -·· ~ • ..:.. ~ \ ~' • 

' 
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The purpoae of the Preside~tial Transition Act of 1963, approved 
~~rch 7, 1964, Pub. L. 88-277, 78 Stat. 153, 3 U.S.C. 102 note, as 
stated in section 2 thereof, is 11 to promote the orderly transfer of 
the executive power in connection with the expiration of the term of 
office of a President and the inauguration of a new President. 11 To 
this end, section 3(a) authorizes the Administrator of General 
Services to provide, upon request, to each President-elect and each 
Vice-President-elect, for use in connection '~ith his preparations 
for the assumption of official duties, necessary services and facili
ties including (1) suitable office space appropriately equipped and 
furnished; (2) compensation for office staffs, including the detail 
of Federal employees; (3) payment of experts or consultants or organi
zations thereof; (4) travel and subsistence allowances, including 
rental of Government or hired motor vehicles; (5) communications 
services; (6) printing and binding expenses; and (7) reimbursement to 
the postal revenues for the value of mailing privileges authorized 
under subsection 3(d). Section 4 of the Act provides in part: 

"The Administrator is authorized to provide, upon 
request, to each former President and each former Vice 
President, for a period not to exceed six.months from 
the date of the expiration of his term of office as 
President or Vice President, for use in connection with 
winding up the affairs of his office, necessary services 
and facilities of the same general character as author
ized by this Act to be provided to Presidents-elect and 
Vice-Presidents-elect. * * ~~ 

.. 

Section 5 authorizes the appropriation of such suras as may be necessary 
for carrying out the purposes of the Act but not to exceed $900,000 
"for any one Presidential transition * * *·" 

There are certain fairly specific li:::itations upon the applica
bility of the Presidential Transition Act. For example, under the 
definitions of "President-elect" and "Vice-President-elect" contaiil.ed 
in subsection 3(c), services ~d facilities are available only to 
persons to accede to such offices as successful candidates in a 
ge:1eral Preside~tial election. Also, incu;nbent Presidents and Vice 
?r<:si<!er:.ts ~,·ho are reelected are not eligible for transitiC?n services 
a:::.cl facilities; nor would a ne':.;r Vice-President-elect who is the running 
:::::.a.te of a reelected incur.1'bant President. Cf., H. Rept. No. 301, 
5Sth Cong., 1st sess., 5; S. Rept. No. 448-,-83th Cong., 1st scss., 3. 

!:1 ~ener.:J.l terr.:s, nnd even beyond tiut portion of the stD. ted 
purpose in section 2, quoted prc~lously, it is obvious from the basic 

- 2 -
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statutory schc~~ ~•d legislative history that the Transition Act was 
~nacted only in consideration of a transition occurring through the 
normal electoral processes. Clearly, no thought tvas given to the 
possibility of a Presidential resignation, and, accordingly, it may 
fairly be said that Congress never specifically intended to make 
transition services and facilities available to a former President 
who had resigned. This observation might reasonably be considered 
sufficient to justify the conclusion that former President Nixon is 

.. 

not eligible for such services and facilities. Hmvever, we believe 
that the absence of a specific affirmative legislative intent in this 
regard need not be considered dispositive provided that the furnishing 
of transition services and facilities to a former President by resigna
tion, albeit not foreseen as a possibility, may nonetheless be con
sidered consistent with the express terms of the Transition Act and 
its general purposes. We further believe that both of these conditions 
are satisfied. 

As noted previously, section 4 of the Transition Act authorizes 
the provision "to each former President" of services and facilities 
of the same general character as those authorized for Presidents-elect 
and Vice-Presidents-elect for a period not to e-xceed six months "from 
the date of the expiration of his term of office * * *." i·fuile the 
Transition Act itself does not elaborate upon the quoted language, 
consideration must be given in this regard to the so-called "Former 
Presidents Act, 11 approved August 25, 1958, Pub. L. 85-745, 72 Stat. 
838, as amended, 3 U.S.C. 102 note. This statute authorizes the 
provision-to each former President of a pension, office space, and 
staff allowancesfor the remainder of his life. A pension is also 
provided for the widow of a former President. 

The relationship between the Tr&~sition Act and the Former Presi
dents Act appears significant in several respects. First, subsection (f) 
of the Former Presidents Act defines a ''former Presidene' as an indi
vidual who has held the office of President and \>"hose sen-ice in that 
office terminated other than py removal through impeachment and con
viction. Secondly, section 4 of the Transition Act expressly provides 
that the Forner Presidents Act, except for the pension provisions, 
shall not beco~e effective Hith respect to a forr.1er President until 
six r::onths after the expiration of his term of office as President. 
This six.-nonth dt:!lay in the operation of the Foru::;;r Presidents Act was 
included on the assu:.nption that a former President t-.'ould, for the first 
·six conths after he leaves office, receive services and facilities 
under the Transition Act, and, therefore, was designed to avoid duplica
tion and coafusioa resulting from the sit:mltaneous operation of both 
a.cts during the six-::!onth period. See H. Rcpt. :lo. 301, su:Jra, 2-3; 
S. Rept. No. 448, supra, 4. 

- 3-
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In vi~w of the integral relationship between the two statutes, 
we believe it is reasonable th:1t tha C.<:finition of "foniCer President" • 
contained in the Fonner Presidents Act should be considered applicable 
as well under section 4 of the Transition Act. Former President Nixon 
would, of course, fall within this definition since he \vas not actually 
removed from office by impeachment and conviction. 

A related matter is whether former President Nixon 1 s "term of 
office" has expired for purposes of the Transition Act. The concept 
of "term of office" has different meanings in different contexts. 
See generally 67 C.J.S., Officers, §42, p. 196; 41 Words and Phrases, 
"Term of Office/' pp. 621-628. While none of the contexts presented 
in the cited references are particularly analogous to the present 
consideration, there is some authority to the effect that a fixed term 
of office expires when the occupant leaves that office. See, for 
example, the following passage from the opinion of the New Jersey 
Supreme Court in Board of Chosen Freeholders v. Lee, 76 N.J.L. 327, 
70 A. 925, 926 (1908): -

"The words 'term of office' may in a sense be used 
to indicate the statutory period for lvhich an officer is 
elected. We speak of the term of office of the President 
of the United States and the term of office of the Gover
nor of the state, meaning that the ~irst was four years 
and the latter three years; but the words 'term of office~ 
may also mean a period much shorter than that for which 
the particular officer was elected. His term of office 
may be terminated before the expiration of the statutory 
period for which he was elected by impeachment, or resigna
tion, or death of the particular officer. The happening 
of these contingencies is an implied limitation upon the 
right of the elected officer to continue in office for 
the period for which he would otherwise be entitled to 
hold. t .. rhen such a contingency occurs, the officer's 
term expires, there is a vacancy) and upon the appoint
ment or election to fill~the vacant office the term of 
another officer begins. To assert that a term of office 
of an inpez1ched or deceased officer continues is to 
assert t'b.at there nay be tHo terr.s of office running 
together, although the office can be filled but by a 
single person. * * *" 
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It seems to us thac the relationship b:"tt,reen the Fonner Pr.::sid~!nts 
Act and the Transition Act sheds furthe~ light upon this ~~cter. 
For~er President Nixon's term of office either expired on the date 
of his resignation or it r:!US t, in effect, be vie,ved as contiuuing 
until January 20, 1977. The latter approach would produce the in
congruous result, by literal application of section 4 of the 
Transition Act, that he 'tvould not qualify for application of the 
Former Presidents Act, other than the pension provision, until six 
months after January 20, 1977. Even if former President Nixon's 
ternt of office is considered to have expired on the date of his 
resignation, section 4 of the Transition Act would by its terms 
still delay operation of the Former Presidents Act in his case, 
other than the pension, for six months. This result, coupled with 
a holding that the substantive provisions of the Transition Act do 
not apply, would also be incongruous since, as noted previously, 
the only basis for the six-month delay is the assumption that a 
former President is receiving services and facilities under the 
Transition Act during this period. 

For the foregoing reasons, we believe that former President Nixon 
may be considered eligible for services and facilities consistent tvith 
the express terms of the Transition Act; and, as indicated above, the 
opposite conclusion would seem to produce results which appear clearly 
at odds with a reasonable construction of.the two statutes trucen 
together. It is also our view that provision of transition services 
and facilities to a President \-:ho has resigned would be consistent 
with the general objectives of the Transition Act. As noted pre
viously, section 2 of the Act states its purpose to be to pronate 
the orderly tra.1.sfer of executive potver "in connection tvith the expi
ration of the term of office of a President and the inauguration of 
a new President." Section 2 goes on to state, in part: 

"* * * The national interest requires that such 
transitions in the office of President be accorr.plished 
so as to assure continuit;:Y in the faithful execution 
of the laws and in the conduct of the affairs of the 
Federal Govern:nent, both do!ilestic and foreign. /'ui.Y 
disruj?tion occ;;.sioned by the tr<msfer of the executive 
power could produce results detrinental to the safety 
and well-being of the Lnited States and its people. 
Accordingly, it is the intent of the Congress that 

~~ appropriate actions be authorized and taken to avoid 
or t:".inimize any disruption. * * *" 

- 5 -
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Simply stated, \·ic can perceive of no reason why a transition resulting. 
from the' resi(;n:.:.t:!.on of a President would be any less significant in 
tenns of the foregoi.::!g considerations as stated in section 2 than a 
transition follo•ving a general election; nor does it appear that the 
needs of a former President for services and facilities in connection 
with winding up his official affairs would be any less severe merely 
because he had resigned. On the contrary, such considerations and 
needs might even be considered more compelling following a Presiden
tial resignation. 

In sum, \vhile former President Nixon's resignation gives rise 
to a unique situation in consideration of the Presidential Transition 
Act, it is our view that, on balance, a holding that he is eligible 
for transition services and facilities is less troublesome in terms 
of the design, operation, and general objectives of the Act than 
would be the contrary conclusion. 

The analysis and conclusions expressed above do not take into 
account the particular circumstances leading to former President Nixon's 
resignation since such circumstances are, in our view, irrelevant to 
the legal issues presented. Thus the legal issues would necessarily 
be the same regardless of the reasons for a President's resignation. 
Finally, it is noted that the Presidential Transition Act is essen
tially operative on the basis of appropriations made pursuant to 
the authorization of section 5. Hhether or to t-1hat extent appro
priations are actually justified in the case of former President Nixon 
is a separate matter which must, of course, be dete.rmined by the 
Congress. 

- 6 -
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Nonreimbursable details provided to former 
President Nixon pursuant to the Presidential 
Transition Act 

You also request our comments concerning the amount of nonreim
bursable details under that portion of paragraph 3(a)(2) of the 
Presidential Transition Act Hhich states, 'tvith reference to staffing 
for Presidents-elect and Vice-Presidents-elect: 

"* * * Provided, That any employee of any agency of any 
branch of the Government may be detailed to such staffs 
on a reimbursable or nonreinbursable basis with the con
sent of the head of the agency; and while so detailed 
such employee shall be responsible only to the President
elect or Vice-President-elect for the performance of his 

·duties: Provided further, That any employee so detailed 
shall continue to receive the compensation provided 
pursuant to law for his regular employment, and shall 
retain the rights and privileges of such employment 
without interruption. * * *" (Emphasis added.) 

The same authority to detail Federal employees clearly applies to a 
former President or Vice President under section 4 of the Act since 
it is a service "of the same general character as authorized" for 
the incoming officials; and, in fact, section 4 expressly provides: 

"* * * Any person appointed or detailed to serve a former 
President or former Vice President under authority of 
this section shall be appointed or detailed in accordance 
with, and shall be subject to, all of the provisions of 
section 3 of this Act applicable to persons appointed or 
detailed under authority of that section. * * *11 

The basic issue which arises in tl1is regard concerns the relationship 
between the provision for nonreimbursable details and t:1e overall 
$900,000 linitation upon appropriations authorized by s2ction 5 of 
the Act, ~hich provides: 

''There are hereby authorized to be appropriated 
to the Ad::1inistrator such funds as taay be neces~~ary for 
carrying out the purpos~s of this Act but not to fc ::ceed 
$900,000 for any one Presidential transition, to r~~1ain 
avail.:.blc during the fiscal y~ar in which the tr.::1:1 .. dtion 
occurs and the next succeeding fiscal year. The Pr~sident 
shall include in the bud:;ct transmitted to the Co.~;.:;ress, 

for each fiscal year in v:hich his regular tern of office 
will expire, a proposed appropriation for carryL1~~ out 
the purposes of this Act." 

' 
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Thus the question is 'tvhether the cost or value of nonreimbursable 
details, in terms of the salaries represen~ed, is subject to the 
$900,000 appropriation authorization limitation under section 5 or, 
more specifically, any amount ·Hhich is actually appropriated under 
section 5. 

~sent an oyeral J mouetary J jmj tati on upon appropriations tmd..ex 
the Transition Act, the express authority to detail employees o~ 
n~meimbursable basis 'tvould clearlyoperate w~thout restriction in 
terms of cost or value. In elusion of the appropriation author~tion 
l~mitation and the legislative history of the Act in this regard 
are somewhat perplexing in this respect. The original version of 
the Transition Act legislation included the authority to detail on 
a reimbursable or nonreimbursable basis. On the other hand, the 
original bill did not impose a limitation upon appropriations, 
authorizing instead appropriation of "such funds as may be necessary 
for carrying out the purposes of this Act." See H.R. 4638, 88th 
Cong., 1st sess., as introduced on March 7, 1963. The House Com
mittee on Gcve~ent Operations added a $1.3 million appropriation 
authorization limitation in the version of the"bill which it re
ported; and some monetary limitation remained in the legislation 
thereafter. See H.R. 4638 as reported Hay 15, 1963. However, we 
find no indication that the Congress ever considered the effect of 
a monetary limitation upon the provision expressly permitting non
reimbursable details • 

. 
At the same time, the legislative history clearly demonstrates 

that throughout consideration of this legislation the appropriation 
authorization limitation was viewed as representing the full scope 
and value of services and facilities under the Act. Thus th~ House 
Committee on Governnent Operations, in adopting a $1.3 million 
limitation, observed, H. Rept. No. 301, 88th Cong., 1st sess., 4: 

"The 1iraitation of $1,300,000 for expenditures 
in any one fiscal year seems reasonable in view of 
the estimates presented. This can be changed by 
future legislution if experience so dictates. ~~y 
request for funds must, of course, be strictly 
justified before the appropriation is made by 
Congress." 

During floor consideration, Congress~n Fasccll, the S?onsor of the 
bill, statedt 109 Con6. Rcc. 13350 (July 25, 1963): 

t:The corwcl.ttec added to the bill a lit:litation on 
expenditures of $1,300,000 for all of the purposes of 
the bill in any on•::>. fiscal year. This seems a reasonable 
figure considering both inco~ing and outgoing Presidents 

' . 
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and Vice Presidents ~nd was based on the best estimates 
available to us. Of course, the specific figure to be 
appropriated in any year must be fully justified before 
the Appropriations Cowmittee." 

Thereafter the following colloquy occurred, id. at 13351: 

"Nr. GROSS. * * * Can the gentlemen from Florida 
tell me, if he will, please, how many $100-a-day 
consultants it is expected will be employed to take 
CCl:>:e of the incoming President and Vice President in· 
1964? 

'~r. FASCELL. I may say to the gentleman from 
Iowa whatever the President can substantiate in his 
budget request and whatever he can get out of the 
Corrnnittee on Appropriations and >vhatever may be 
necessary or required within the limitation of the 
authorization under this act. 

"Mr. GROSS. It is ·wide open insofar as this bill 
is. concerned, and insofar as the committee is concerned, 
that is, the Committee on Government Operations? 

. "Mr. FASCELL. No, I would not say it is wide open 
at all. He do have a limit on the authorization and tve 
do follow the normal appropriation procedure." 

The Senate Cor::n:nittee on Government Operations retained. the House
passed $1.3 million limitation in the version of the bill which it 
reported. The Senate Comnittee incorporated the explanation of the 
House report in this regard. SeeS. Rept. No. 443, 88th Cong., 1st 
sess., 3. The Senate report also set forth, as had the House report, 
recorr=J.endation No. 8 of the President's Commission on Campaign Costs, 
which read in part: 

"He endorse proposals to ' ' the 
transition from one adwinistration to another t.then the 
party in po~er changes. Important reasons for doing 
so exist ~h~lly aside fro~ the costs to the parties. 
The new President r::ust select und assemble the :;taff 
to nan his .:ld::linistration, ~nd they in return t:lU:..>t 
prepare the:ns,2lves for their nm..; responsibilities. 

"We reco!:lr.lend that the out6oing Presidc'nt be a.utho ... 
rized to extend needed facilities and services of the 
Goverm:1ent to the President-elect and his associates. 
t-ie also recorn;::J.end th~~t funds be ;:J.ppropriatE!d 1 to be sp~..!:_ 
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through normal ;;;overnmental chcmnels. for that purpose." 
Id. at 2. (Uncie:scoring supplied.) 

During floor consideration in the Senate, an ~~endment was adopted 
which reduced the appropriation authorization limitation to $500,000, 
109 Cong. Rec. 19737 (October 17, 1963); and the conferees agreed 
upon a compromise figure of $900,000. H. Rept. No. 1148, 88th Cong., 
2d sess., 2. 

Remarks during consideration of the conference report in each 
House again reflect the understanding that the limitation was compre
hensive. In the Senate, Senator Miller observed with reference to the 
limitation, 110 Cong. Rec. 3397 (February 24, 1964): 

u* * * the Senator from Washington pointed out, in 
the conference, that this amount is a ceiling; it is not 
necessarily the amount of money that will be appropriated. 
This is an authorization bill; and the Appropriation Com
mittees may not approve amounts up to the ceiling thus 
set. The expenditures may not come anywhere near that 
amount. So perhaps the Senator from Georgia and I will, 
later, have an opportunity together to do som~thing about 
getting this amount back to the amount which we think it 
really should be." 

Senator Jackson added: 

"I desire to point out that we feel that this is 
definitely a ceiling; and in my judgment--speaking only 
for myself, although I am sure I also speak for the Seaator 
from Iowa [Hr. Hiller]--they can get along with well under 
the $900,000 figure.n Id. 

On the House side, Congressw.an Fascell stated, 110 Cong. Rec. 3539 
(February 25, 1964): ..... 

"* * * In the conference we agreed on $900,000 as 
a reasoaable amouat, Hith the e}..-pectation that if expendi
tures went h:..t;her than that anount, as 'tve had anticipated 
in the authorization of the House bill, we could by way 
of supplc:::1ental request take care of the needed additional 
appropriation." 

Again, a colloquy occurred bet\.;cen Congressne!n Cross ar:.d Con,.~ress
man Fascell, id. at 3540: 

- 10-
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"Hr. GL\OSS. Is the $900,000 to cover both the 
President-elect and Vice-President-elect? 

"Hr. FASCELL. Yes. 

"Hr. GROSS. Would this cover the cost of jet 
planes and the Cadillacs to be assigned to them 
during the interim period? 

"Mr. FASCELL. If such were assigned to them, I 
would assume they would be covered in the budget request. 

"Mr. GROSS. This will not be in addition thereto? 

"Mr. FASCELL. Whatever the services are, itemized 
in the bill, are authorized and which would be covered 
by the appropriation. Since the authorization fixes 
those services, one could not go beyond that." 

As indicated previously, the legislative history leaves no doubt 
that the appropriation authorization limitation was enacted ~dth the 
intent that it would cover all s.ervices and facilities provided under 
the Transition Act. Tnis intent is further reflected in the second 
sentence of section 5, relating to budget submissions. We believe 
that this manifestation of congressional intent is sufficient to over
come any implicit authority under the provisions of the Act to furnish 
services or facilities other than the detail of Federal employees on 
a nonreimbursable basis. Nevertheless, we must conclude that this 
legislative history is simply inconsistent with the Act's express 
grant of authority for nonreimbursable details. Accordingly, it is 
our opinion that nonreimbursable details under the Transition Act 
are not subject to monetary li~itations under section 5 or any amount 
appropriated pursuant to section 5. Since, for the reasons stated 
above, it appears that this r~sult may not have been intended, the 
Congress might wish to consider amending paragraph 3(a)(2) of the 
Transition Act to delete the reference to details on a nonreimbursable 
basis. 

In this regard, it is our und~rstanding that nonrei1::bursable 
services and facilities in addition to the detail of employees--such 
as use of existi::1g Federal office space, equipment, and co:n,:::unications 
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facilities--have in the p~st been provided under the Transition Act • 
. While our decision at 43 Comp. Gen. 786, 789 {1969), referred to in 
the text hereinafter, might be considered as implicitly approving 
such additional nonreimbursable services and facilities, this was not 
intended and that decision should not be so viewed. 

Notwithstanding the absence, in our view, of a monetary limita
tion, details of Federal employees are clearly subject to certain 
other conditions and restrictions under the Transition Act. First, 
as stated in the first proviso of paragraph 3(a) (2). such details may I 
be made only with the consent of . the head of the employing agency; 
although we know of no particular formalities which would apply in 
this regard. 

Second, definite time limitations apply. By virtue of section 3(b), 
a Federal emplOiyee could be detailed to the staff of a President-elect 
or Vice-President-elect only for a period commencing on the day after 
a general Presidential election and ending net later than the date of 
inauguration. In the case of a former President or Vice President, 
the detail would be limited by section 4 to a period not to exceed 
six months following the date of expiration of the term of office, or, 
in former President Nixon's case, the date of his·resignation. These 
time limitations would apply even if appropriations under the Act were 
made available for a longer period. See 48 Comp. Gen. 786, 789, (1969) 
(copy enclosed) • . · 

Finally, such details would be subject to the general limitations . 
upon the purposes for lJhich any ·servic.es or facilities are provided 
pursuant to the Transition Act. · rn the case of a President-elect or 
Vice-President-elect, section 3(a) authariz~3 neceq~nry scr,nce0 u~~ 
f~ci.li •· · - .;::J - t - a_· 

!... __ .... :. .. _" ..... h~ • :::' ~er.:tion 

li~ ~ .=> - .:.~n of s.;;r-·i~-"' anci £acili ties to a forr.1er Presid~nt or 
Vice President to those necessacy "for use in connection with winding 
up the affairs of his office * * *·" See 48 Comp. Gen. 786, 789, suora; 
and our letter of September 1l, 1974, to Congressman Joseph P. Addabbo, 
B-149372, page 2 (copy enclosed). In this regard, we feel constraine~ 
to suggest that the Subco~ittee carefully review the list of Federal 
em?loyees presently detailed to former President Nixon and the functions 
which they are to perfot1:1. For example, GSA's list of employees no~-1 
detailed to forn.er President Nixon (Revised Justification, dated Septec
ber 10, 1974) includes a "butler" and a "maid" who are on the payroll 
of ~.the Park Service, as well as three "military drivers." It is not 
ae~arent to us how such emplovees would be used by a former President 
i~ conn~ction '-'ith winding ULI the affairs of his office. 
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Validity of an agreement between the GSA 
A1ministrator and form~r President Nixon 
regarding the preservation of the latter's 
Presidential historical materials 

.. 

The Septeober 6 agreement between former President Nixon and the Admin
istrator of GSA provides in some detail for the disposition of Hr. Nixon's 
Presidential historical materials. The term "historical materials" in 
the agreement is assigned the meaning given it by 44 U.S.C. 2101, as 
including--

"books, correspondence, documents, papers, pamphlets, 
works of art, models, pictures, photographs, plats, maps, 
films, motion pictures, sound recordings, and other objects 
or materials having historical or commemmorative value." 

The stated purpose of the agreement is to preserve the oaterials until 
such time as Hr. Nixon's intention to donate a "substantial portion" 
thereof to the United States is consummated. His desire, in makirig the 
donation, is said to be ·that the materials be available, with appropriate 
restrictions, for research and study. 

• 
.In 1950, legislation was first enacted authorizing the Administrator 

o~ General Services to accept for deposit--

"the personal papers and other personal historical 
documentary materials of the present President of the 
United States, his successor, heads of executive depart
ments and such other officials of the Government as the 
President may designate * * *," 

s ubj ect to r~ ... rictio;:s specified by the depositors . Secti on 507(e) 
of the act of Scptc~er 5, 1950, chapter 849, 64 Stat. 578, 588. The 
intent of this provision was· to make it possible for the documents in 
question to be preserved by the Government with related official 
records and to be available for scholarly research. H. Rept. No. 2747, 
8lst Cong., 2d Sess., 15 (1950). Such materials had in the past often 
been dispersed and, sometimes, lost. 

As enacted, the 1950 law did not provide for the Administrator 
to accept for deposit the papers of a former President, nor was 
there any provi sion for the establis~~ent of depository libraries 
for Presidential papers apart from the National Archives. In 1955, 
legislation was enacted to achieve both these purposes. Act of 
A~gust 12, 1935, ch. 859, 69 Sta t. 695. s~ction 1 of t he act of 
Augus t 12, 1955, as ·nnt!nded, 44 U.S.C. 2107, authorizes the Adoin
istrator to accept for deposit--

- 13 -
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"the papers and other historical raaterials of any 
President or former President~of the United.States * * * 
subject to restrictions agreeable to the Administrator 
as to .their use** *·" 

The act also provides that: 

"The Administrator, in negotiating for the .deposit 
of Presidential historical materials, shall take steps 
to secure to the Government, as far as possible, the 
right to have continuous and permanent possession of 
the materials * * *·" 44 u.s.c. 2108(c). 

.. 

The House Government Operations Committee report on H. J. Res. 330, 
84th Congress, the derivative source of the act of August 12, 1955, 
states that: 

"The enactment of the resolution into law wciuld 
end the lack of a systematic arrangement for the pre
servation and use of Presidential papers that has re
sulted in irreparable loss or dispersion of i~ortant 
bodies of Presidential documents during the 166 years 
of our Nation's existence. I.t would enabie our 
Pre~idents and former Presidents to plan for the pre
servation of their papers at the place of their choice 

· with the knowledge that the Government has l!lade pro
vision to receive them in the archives of the Nation 
with . adequate provisions for their preservation, with 
proper safeguards for their adtll.nistration, and \vith 
restrictions on their use that recognize and protect 
the President's rights." H. Rept. No . 998, 84th Cong., 1st. sess. 2 

(1955). 

The act reflects the recognition that papers and other mater~als 
generated and collected by a ~resident in the course of his official 
duties r.ay become his personal property. We note thGt the \ttorney 
Ge::.er.:1l L~s opin~d, .:. •. a letter to the Pr..-sid_ .• ._ c:at .... .l $epte.noer 6, 1974, 
that it has a?parently been "the almost uavaried understanding of all 
three branches of Government since the beginning of the Republic" as 
reflected in "the practices of our Presidents since the earliest times" 
that the papers and other materials of a former President are his · 
personal property, subject only to certain limitations directly re
lated to the character of · the documents as records of c~vernnent 
activity such as, for e:~ar..ple, sccurtty cl.:1ssification. · 

- 14 -
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Under the Septecber 6 agreement, ~~. Nixon retains legal and 
equitable title to the materials and sole control of access to and 
use of them for the present. He makes a gift to the Nation of the 
\~ite House recordings effective September 1, 1979, although they 
are all to be destroyed September 1, 1984, or at his death, Whichever 

.first occurs, and he can order any of them destroyed after September 1, 
1979. He expresses his intention to donate a portion of the other 
materials to the Nation, after he has reviewed them. 

The various re.strictions on the use of and access to the materials 
deposited with the Administrator are very broad. However, in nego
tiating such agreements the Administrator, .it seems clear, is to be 
guided by the legislative goal, t-lhich is to secure to the Nation to. 
the extent possible the use of Presidential historical material~, and 
to prevent their. dispersion into private hands, .or their loss. 

In view of this responsibility of the Administrator, and of the 
broad discretion given him by 44 U.S.C. 2107 and 2108(c) we cannot 
say that the September 6 agreement is not valid. We have no basis 
to assume that the Administrator did not diligently seek to achieve 
the statutory objectives, .or that it would have peen possible to 
negotiate an agreement more favorable to the United States, particularly 
since the alternative may have been that Mr. Nixon would make no deposi.t 
of the materials but rather would asser_t his recognized right of ·owner
ship of them to the exclusion of any right of access by the United 
States. Accordingiy, we consider the September 6 agreement to be a 
valid exercise of the Administrator's authority. 

He trust that the foresoing is of assista:tce to the Subco=:-.ittee 
in its consideration of the pending appropriation requests. 

'" :f~l::,oufl w~ 

Enclosures 

Comptroller General 
of the United ·states 
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I~ THE. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES . . 

SEPTEJ\fBER 30, 197 4 

.Ms. HoLTZMAN .submitted the following resolution; which.· ~as referred to tl1e 
Committee on Government Operations 

' r 
I (,; 

'I .. , 

1 Resolved~ That ·the President of the United States, is 

2 directed tp: furnish the House of Representatives. the fol~owing 

3 information: 
' ~ .. 

4 ( 1) The nature, source by agency within the executivt> 

5 branch, and cost of each service, facility, and payment pro-

6 vided by, or at any expense to, the United States to, or for 

7 the benefit of, Richard :M. Nixon, his wife, or any of his 

8 daughters or sons-in-law, from August 9, 1974, to the date 

9 of the adoption of this resolution, including any-

10 

11 

12 

v 

(A) personnel, whether part- or full-time; 

(B) office or recreational facilities; 

(C) travel and moving; 

, 



1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

2 

(D) medical services and facilities; 

(E) office supplies, equipment, and other personal 

property; and 

(F) m.ainte•nce .services for real pJOptrlty. ./ 

( 2) 1rny ae~sibll that 1ras 'betrri made by the White 

6 House, or auy agency within the executive branch, with 

7 respect to continuing any such service, facility, or payment. 

8 ( 3) Any decision that has been made by the General 

9 Servioos A~str,ati~ Gr a.ntY other ~genqy within tOO 

10 executive branch, to bring about the return to the United 

11 States of any itring ·of vnftre (ineh:Ming -MlY office f~rniture, 

12 any prop~ improvement. , and any gifts from foreign 

13 powers) given to or utillzed 'by I{icbara M:. 'Nixon, his wife, 

14 or any of his daughters or sons-1n~law, at the expense of tbe 

15 United 8tates, while Richard M. Nixon was President of tne 

16 United States. 

./ 

• 
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93D CONGRESS H. RES. 1398 2D SESSION 

Directing the President to provide to the House 
of Representatives information relating to 
certain services, facilities, and payments pro
vided by the United States to Richard M. 
Nixon and members of his immediate family. 

Ms. HOLTZMAN 

SEPTEMBER 30, 1974 

Referred to the Committee on Government Operatiou 
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0 fl.n ()rtlOU!1t Of $~!00 t:i(:OU'ii.d;d \·:cS i!pj;ropdGtL- fbl' 1963 t:·cnsition o,.•hid! \':as 
divided ~:qu<diy b:..:~·. :2--~;-, inco•;1~n9 J.n.:l out~·c! 1:q J\df:rini:>t·rutiGns. Fo~· .. r:t 
Pr.::sidc' llt Joh:1son clccteJ to. a11oc:::te $75!~ of his an1ot.mt to Humph1~cy. 

o In 1973 -;:;·,e Con~H~e:ss aCJ~lin tp;-rrapriated $900l~ fo.· the tr211Sit'ion th.:\t 
\'JOUld h.:;\'8 o~:cu;r(;d h:>.j t:~~ U:::;.')Ct'i\ts \iOn th~ clr~ction. lh~ appro;.n~·ic:tion 
1 ungu.::s~.: C:i1act(:d by ~!:·::; Cor(' ; ·:::ss '.':0' .. 1 d !:ave r.1~de t.he ftli1d~. ava i ., ;Jb 1 e f Ol' 
18 mont!Js until Ju!le 38 of the succecd·i r:g fi scJ 1 yel.ll~. 

o fn Noven~t<~r of 1970 tiYe Comptrollel~ Gene1·al issued a t·eport that 
reco;nr::er:dt'!d increases in c:uthorizatio:-;s and 1ir.ritation!: for both Pr·e~·· .l'!ntial 

. t1·v.nsition and allo·.-:ri,~ces fbr fcrm2r Pn~s·ident::;. Hith the vpprGval o, u~o. 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

the General Scnices !~dministrat·ion sPbrr.itted proposed legislation in 1973 to ~ ::·: 
Con~;;-css \•:hie;. v:oul d have authorized $600 thc-usand for tl~~ns i ti on fo1~ former 

. ~residents and made! the funds avai12ble fol~ 18 r .. ::mths. 

In vie\'1 of suddent l'esign.1tion of President llixon. GSA lws had to 
reconfigure the det~ils of the requested funds. GSA is willing to drop 
the $110K security item and l~econsider reqlfirer:ents in pr.::iJaration of 
FY. 1976 btrdget. 

TherP. ,is no precise yardstick to meastJn~ requi re:~;~-:nts for· tra.r1~·iti (Jn and 
a 11 o;·;ances for for·mer. Pres i Gents. 

Nowh~re are the rolesand duties precisely defin2d. 

The precise details for expenditure Will change as experie~ce 
in each individual t~ansition is developed. 

Unc!er the forme·~~ President's Act, GSA is requi~d to at~range for pension payment. 
:and PI'O'lide office staff and spacr. , apf)ropriate1y fw~nished and equipped--

subject of course to th2 availability of funds. 
. . 

GS.!l. \·Jill have to coritimH~ to carry burden on details of budg2t e·stir::atc:s 
including SllOY- vault and security itei!iS Nhi.ch \-:as initictl1Y presented as 
a genm·a 1 conti n9ency and \·;hi ch ~as come under sharp a~tack. · 

Sampson \'li l1 en rry b.u rden on agree!:.en t reeched tti th fonr.:;r President Nixon 
concenti_ng cus tod_y ~.lild access o~ Pres i denti a.l.. papers a.nd _tapss . .... 

The supplcr.~ental for Transition and Allm·rances tws transmitted to the 
Congress without delay in vic\·/ of: 

lmmec..li ate need for Transition Funds and 

Desire to pror.;;Jtly place th~ rP.qucst ~~fore the Co :·:gr~ss 
immediately give the matt~;~ full revi\!i·l. 



!'' 
( 

o. Doth f\i'f:"o;wjat·ic!'1s Co11,;nittc::s of the Co~~ir:-!S S have helrl e:.,:tens·ive 
!lcvr"in;_;~ on tl:e. s~1pp!cr::en tul ;·Q::Pr:~ ts cov!~r i:~s OVE:i' 300 pages of 
-trans~ript in the H;)u~: e and l(;'J p:tgGs . in th:: Senate . 

.. :. 
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[\ - 1 . .. ~. t'"'. h d ~r.. • 11 . . ,J 
~.-'crore eavH;g on1cc~ .nd , a. an ornce espr;:c12 y aes1gncu 
:. ·' ·f:rl·,., e~·· _. .,.,,..,(, =>t a cc··· ... o·,-= "7-/b- -'-~·r···-=-na' ('···, ... ,, ... •s , v "'- t.... •j '1'-'·; !•,.. ~ J u ).;) c... ..;J L.t\..ol'~d• • i~ .. ,u,, 
offi~e at San C1cmente.cost $723 thous~nd.) .. 

f··ic.st of i'ir. \.iohnson's recr:rds \':er~ sm~~2d, pcck«g·:d~ crated 
and tro~tsportL·~~ to Austin b~fore ~~~ ·ieft offic0. Archives 
.lia~son costs.C.:~n:~ng .. the tdne:-rnrm~h T).:~·~od are e~tin:atEd (lt 
$2<.!~ thcusanci com;)~ red to <.tr·c-~1t $102 Li1ou:;ai1d f:.n~ ·the n·ine 
ma.1ths b~fon:: Pn:sident rl.;:on 1 s rcsign<Aticm. 

Jo!.r.~on 1·:as able to dr~v: rn t~esources of ~-!hite. House staff 
&r.d ~,i1e agencies ~·:itrdn his Ad:ninistration. 
. . 

S cond. H. -~ e \vere nu1.. rous expPr:di ·tm·es for fon:-.~t· President 
Jo1l~1s-cn ·;:i··i~ \·;ere cr1V2red in ot.i_r accounts but ;·re b::<n9 rec:uested 
· i 11 l:he : 6!"0 th.,HJsand f:r•:nimt pl"t i'?. :·c~i bv GSA fr. fvrm2r Pre<:; ·i C.e;l 
i!ixon ;. ~ 

. . 

In thE: first 18 is,~nths of Pre~iJe11t Ju!l11:-0:t 1S ~r<msition, 
. $'136 thousand \•:as for·-supp1ics, eq:.Jipnent and co;sn:mications 
· f:'}:p:=nses \':hi c!l •.-;as budgeted under the no;·; d0funct appropri a
ti orl for "Operating expen~,f:S, Pub 1 i c Buildings Srrvi ce. 11 

Presidsnt.Johnso•, \·Jas p,·ovided use of r.Jilitat·y air ct·aft 
. which were assigned at Berqstrong AFD and included a small 
jetstar-type nir craft, a Convair je~ and helicopter support. 

Third, the unprecedented circumstances concerning President Nixon's 
te1:.mination fr-om office have created m~ny additicnal requirements 
above ~hose faced by fo~mer President Johnson. While the full 
di:;~ensio:1s of these reqtrirements :12ve yet to be determined, the 
evidence to date suggests substantial increas~s -- even setting aside 
increased prices. 

Durir.g Joh~1son's 18-month tt·ansitioi'l p:::t·i!>d, about 115 thousand 
pi eccs of i r.conii nq 1n;::il v;e,·2 recei VQd cc:rpat·ed to 350 thousand 
alt·cady on hand fcl~ I·1r. Nixon . 

The Johnson p:-per:> totc1ed zbout 31 million payE·s ccr,~pared 
to .';2 mi 11 i r-n for· i·h·. i. ixon. 
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\ 

... 

The n2::d _to r!;.:rintEii!~ t·;f;ht ~ ·2C'Jri tj1 c.~:~ ·~it~ iii::o:a f-:Zl};·~iS 
aci,_!c;d !;110 t:.lnJ~Ui:J to tf··t; r·e:quest fe:~' ·ft=~ds .. 

Fo~1rth, ~::HJ2 ll!1d r.i"ice i!~CTP.aS':S t:LGVe HCtliG S~':.nific::::y:·1•t incre0:.c --·--·-'" .... . - .. 
the~ re:q1.rlr.::::.::nt. · t\::;':u.ni.:~ an·{;·.~c!,'c~.-~ cm:t•:•i r;-,te of~-,--, .,,n =d:litiv·,:J.1. 
$215 thoL:.;t:td ~:culd t!~ n~<~k·d to p~·:r-.:-i:e: c.c•..,t p ... ity \crith t.!12 fw~ ·:is 
sn!:qt fr" f/.1 ;~('!'f:'l"\r1 .;!'':l. -'-"",1 ,.. .. -;..,;. <:=-,t'> tj·.~:.~'"' ri an";~.-.~ .• ~-: ·,.; ,,r) tc (:: <:.;:~ 

1~...... vi,..~''~ ., ;• --:-' .. !-"'"'. V I~ :..,JL \,. ~ .. _....., r ...... '·• •' \.. • );- ·-~"" :!.·...,.·-~- _ ..... :\ 
cHid. to rene~.t t.ns n1g:·,c:r· rare~. for pens1c:1 p2y::2:n:s. l)tlces 1or 
E.~:ny itcm:,--s~JCil ~s p":f:•=r, pr·intil"ig, c::.n;:1it:nicct.;(;ns·~ at:d office 
ec;:.li pn:cnt.- -nt /e .i ncreased ~·;en ovct· 5;~ a ye<Jr. 

2 

The (;SA recwes t ·of $85() t! .ot1sand is reasona h 1 (~ t.'iten cons·; C:eri ng expr:i'~ 2nce 
under .Presid0nt Johnson--·i~c1udir~9 th~ nine ~·0n::i1 advance~ preparation 
t . . . . 1 1 I . 't . 1 ' 
1m~, pn:::e lncreasGs, l.;"; itS, as 1.:2 umqu~ S€.·::u:~1 y re;tnrt::;:en.:s .Jf.C! 

the addi tionJ.1 \,·otklo,-·d fo~' the r;i:<e:l tl~ans; tio.1 . t·!hile cc:r;pJriso;! .~ iire 
difficul-t. a pr~ojection of budgeted costs* rv-::1~ 18 r.m 1·1th f.12i~icd \'Wu1d 
su.;, :'est the .!!ixon costs a:e about :;2QOr: hioh2l' t~.an tho-.~ for~ ... loiln~or.. .. ~ . . .. 
'Of this ·t:lc!~ease, $110 t::ot.:sa.rh:l · t~Elat·::.s to t ~ .e =-~ecial so::·.:urity it~:n 
and· only $SO t!lous: . .:d fer· inci~ease:d \·Jork1oaci ~·::1~ ... h indicates only a 
1m~ i r.creasc. (see a ttuch2d table.) · 

* Excludes items for 1t1hich ·costs are not available such as transpor·tation 
· furnished on military aircraft . 
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Es tin:at•!d 13 ·r.:onth Con;1ari SO!l 
(Doll<:!rS in thot!Sc.:nds) 

Pres{dcntial Tr~nsition Fund 

Hatioi~?.1 A~~chi.vr.::; ,. LiaisOi; 
\·;ith P1·cs idc:n:·ial L ibral'it:s 

A 11 m·.=ancc:s for Foriiiel~ Pres i d:m ts 
( PetJS ion) 

Operating E~penses, Public. 
Buildings Service 

Total 

Pending Su~9lemental: 
Presidential Transition Fund 

Formet· Pr(;s i dents thtou9h 
June 30, 1975 

\ 

~rojecV~d ,- ~-month. FY 7~ co"sts 
for Fonner Presidents 

. . 
Tota 1 · 

Nixon 

Johnson, adjusted 

Difference 

Increases distributed as 
follm·ts: 

Security 
Horkl o:1d 

* 

(Footnnter, continurd on next n~HJ0) 

Johnsnn Est~~3t0r 
·--...:---P(i ce- ----·--·JoliT-i-sC.nl 

Johnson Incre~s0s Adjusted ----.. -- ----·- _ .. __ -~-----

370 

1t~2~; 

35 

684 

* * 

* * 

92~/ 

c' S!i--'. 

34!!1 
216 

Nixon Estir.wtes 

450 

400 

zsrfl 

1,100 

Comparison 

1,100 

900 

200 

110
0

·1 90::. --

452 

178 

90 

170 

900 



(_ 

E) Asslllr.'=s 5:~ annua 1 price i ncreas~~s. 

b/ Rcor£:ser.ts ·incn~a:;~ in Pr~s~d~ntial lih;·a1·y liaison costs in /\pril 
1968 to Decr.r-.bcr 1963 fo1· foi'ii:c.>·r P1·cs id,~nt ,Johnson ($2ti-4 thcusi";ild) 
over the. N;10~!nt e.-;ti;;;ateci. for fot·i!.!?l' Pt·esidf~nt ilixon durinq the 
nine n:onths pr·ec:dir1g his resi£mation ($1C2 thousanJ). :· 

P1·ojects Johnson exDerience in FY 1971 ($198 thou~2nd plus 
increase for FY 76 cosis). 

e/ Represents 1m; \·;or!:lo.:.d increa?e ove1· $900 thousand amo~mt fot 
Johnson as adjusted for -price inc:·eases . 

. . . 
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Q: 

A: 

Q: 

Qucstic~s and Answers 

thf' $GSOK ii 9:;rr: 11 ·:1 r·l:..i ·:ed at .i oint 1y bet~·:c~n GSA arid ()~~3 II uS 
Si:mpson testified bel-c;~e the l:ouse subco;r;nittec? 

A: The cstim2t2s ~ere develo~~d by GSA based on t~c experience of 
oth(:r. Presi(e:-;t.:;, fn.•:-r; \·at·iou~. ::c,wce~ of f•mding, price inci·e.:tses, 
an~ the u::icue cil-cU':·.sti'nce~ ccncer;,i'!'!q p,~c:;ick:•t ~!ixcn's 

. l''':"l)~·""~ " rl -:·nt ~ (! ·;- ''"' '1- (. :-. t ~(')'I ,.,_£ 0.::•1• ,.,., .t ll y·1' ·e··• 04= t!~ :.· ·s t, '"I ..-• t1' m. e 
''•'· '-\....\.~ -\.:.t ......... '-··. ' •' · -~I '· OJ t • ' --~. J. ., • ·· ·- ... J, ..... f.. ,, ,_ 

reqtrin~:•ieritS, tl·2 cstL:ates v.-ere c·iscussed ~-;ith O:E~ prior to t!ieil' 
fon~it1 ·t:rc:n:;;::ittt:1. 

Q: Hhy didn't c; .. ;s cut this rathel~ e>:travagimt request? 

·/\: He ?.p~lied a n11r:J)el~ of.tests to th~ $E;50K request and consider.it 
rcaso:1t:.ble in vic~·t. of the folio·?Jing: 

Ptior to the odver.t of i!ixon•s resi!1Pation, GAO and the executive 
b1~<n1ch con.clPr:ed ·dlflt ~ ·~em: for tronsition expenses alone shCJuld 
be authorizsd and ave<ilobl2 for 13 months an increase of Sl50K 
above the existir,g S450l~ ievel. 

Experience under Presidc~n-:: ,Johnson jndicr-tes that about $900K 
would be reouircd today ~~en consid~ring the variou~ sources of 
funding used (For'1Jer Pl·esido::nt's, Ttc:lSition Fur:d, a!1d GSA 
a.pprc•pdat·io.1s for Publ·ic Gui1dings a.,ld r-:aticnc.l A14 chives), 1·10rk 
\·dlich \'!as pG\'fonned in tr.e nine-mon:h oretl'cnsition'p·eriod. and 
p1 ice .increases. A corr.pRrable 18-wontL e~tirni!Le fo•· funner 
Presid~nt Hi~on would b~ Sl.lCOK or an increase of $200K·0ith 
$110 for vault s'ecut~ity and $90K for a 10~ vtorkload factor. 

Thf~ workload, both in tel'n!S of quantity' of papei~S and mail' 
and need for irr;medi ate uttenti on is ~·Je 11 cbove that faced bv former 
P1·esident Johnson. · For example, mail received by forme;. 
President Nixon is already sm; c.bove that received during the 
entire 18 months of the Johnson transition. The volume of. 
records is up 30%. 

Does the $450 request f6r transition assume that White House . and cthGr 
agencies v:.i11 be reim!:Jursed fot· personnel ·dc:tai1ed to former .Pt~esident 
Nixon? 

We had· assumGd that the Congress would apr~opriate adequate funds to 
provid~ few· reir:1bu.rs2ment ii1 r:•ost cases . ~·ihat in fact· happens, \-:ill 
natUl~ally dc:pend on funding levels provided by the Congress . 

Q: Hm-J ·lor.g 1·1i1l these non·-t~eimbm·suble details last? 

A: Th'=! dl:ltai1s are ind~finite. i.lt present. r:o d~cision r.as bet-'i · i:'ii"lc!C!. 
Ho·;tever, 111 de t~ i 1 c,-- ~~o th i~t~; : ';·; ~~sab 1 e on d n~.m- rei ::.hws,t ~; 1 e --m:J:. t 
tennir:~ti.e by Febru.Hy 9, lS7S. 



(,.--

Q: Wv •.!;.~; the $·~~:Q;~ estir.:ate ~·u}~ tr~ns·i t'i"ot: funds !:e:sC'd on 11 n:onth 
'fund by':'. 

A: The 1.1 r:nilths ~!'su:w::d th~t "t:he tl~~nsition \i!Ol'K c~Juid be cor.ciuc!ed by. 
Jun~ ::o, 1975. Th~s assu:;:ptbn ~·:as fully cr:n::ic:~cn~ \iith 

. 
the re::o··~.::-nd3t~r~: of G11.0 th.'it t.ho:; ln•:t b-~ otrE!nded to extend 
avai 1 :1~-:i 1 i 1:~1 .Le.ye:r::; S r.:'~:1th·:; '·;hi ch it cor:·:l !_~:~ed ~iCS not 
rec1li~tic to i::~~w:i~ tl1~:t forr::-21~ Presid2n:s cou1d i··! ~r:d up 
their affairs; 

• 

previous rulings by G!l.Q ~;onccrning for•r.~r President Johnson's 
1950 transition funds, ~nd 

.actio:~ by Congt·ess in appropriJting 1973 standby funds ·en en 18 
month b:.l$ is . 

• • # • 

2 

# 
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l'i:I? .. ~;c.~~i! !!'·:!., Di ;-;.';\I !:1'-:~1 •.:,0 r; · 
l~U•]U5t 9 1 1971~ i.:i11:c·.:<_ 

Tit}(~ 

1\:.::s :.ct~1n t to the 
Prc~Jick;<t n:d 
P l:c=:; f; !:~ecrc t<.~.r:' 

fi!H2CL\l C0~1~;uJ.1: .:mt 
to tl:w P~:-cflic1cn~: 

~l><!ciul l~ss ist.ar). i.: 
t.o t:1.:; Prc~>illc~1t 

Sl >cci ul i .. ~>~ is i::; r. t 
to the Prc::;idc•~t· 

ecpt:ty [;; p<.~cinl · 

;.:.;:·:is·i.:;:!.r~t. to ·t:llc 
Pl:'c!: idcn t 

J,usi~3ttt:~t t:o tl··. c 
}' rL!:; :> ficcl.·ct.ury 

II 

![.·_tcn~bcJ: 

$Li2 1 500 

~~ li 0' 0 0 0 

}3:5,300 

$3lt,OOO 

:';27 t 500 

f: ;.~ 1 1 0 0 0 

!n s ,, 7oo 

1 9/li 

:.;hitc J;o~:,sc C~ficc· 

II 

ll 

!I 

II 

" 
II 

II " 

(" ~ 'r"f ,,> ........ 

II 

ll 

II 

1: 

" 
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II 

II 

II 

:·lili tnry Idc1c 

!1edicn ::_ ·corpzr:tml 

··Driver 

II 

II 

Butler 

:1niu 

Sc~crctnr.y 

.:c•:l~ o.: · tl~~ ~~bove arc em !:(:i::.:bursablc dci.:ni .l. 
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f', 

. •:; 12 1 97,9 ll Jr • 

. . 
·:;:12, 573 II • · . II 

:~ ~ ; :; (j 9 II II 

:;;2.::>, 000 De:fcnsc• ,, 

~12,000 a :r 

s~rt. H. II 

" II II 

C1)1. II T! 

~;·1~,000 p,·t~}~ Service !I 

$ fJ,OOO . If II 

t;i1t000 G~~.!\ I! 
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HO!ll)rablc Ro:l L . .;,_sh 
Dir~ ·~to~ 

Oi·.r:.c~ o:' ~;::-:~:l~: .. :;t:;:-.. t~~!::, ~-!ld E'l;;.:;~:!"'.;. 

r..:<-=cut i:.r:: Of:~icc 1:-::i}~c_i;:g 

U~silb._;~on> D. C. G::J503 

Yom~ office h~$ ~lrea:::~r been notified· th?..:; thj_s 
Subco~:itt~e desi::-8z ~.'cur t~:Jt.i.w·:)t:_y 0!1 ti:·~ r:.;:p!"'o~:~l.!':.::.l.C·!~s 

request~'i fer tl .. C! -t~!'~~.:1sitiort in tl1e of~i~~ and all;~;:-~rl~es 
- fo~ fo:oo::-~1· Pr·~~i'3.~:1t ~;b:on ~t 2. b.'=a:rit'..g ~t 10:00 a.~~. on 
Hc<!!lCSC.2..y, Sep;;e:::.:.e:r 2.5, 1Sf74. 

In prep!:.r~tion . for t::i::: hea:L~;) t!te Subcc::::-~it.t~~ 

r'"'::::l"~ .... !'"" n ~~ .. ,-.... ~·· ---1·-.. ·-···' -.-.:...-~.,~-- '1.:~.:..-:.v~ r,f' n1~ ;;'e..J"'r""l 
.. .;. . .l.~..L..i._oJ 1;.At t;'·"··,!"--:... .. ,-.:;:..1 ... 1 "I""', ..... ...-. '--oJ·.i"'~·.:"":; ·------· ... ....,. _.. ........ _ ... J. \.' .. . .. -.. _ 

perscu:-:el detn.iJ_c;.i. ~o fon::~l' E::e~ident Jl:i;(an since. hi:> 
~ ... ---"'---.....,.,.. ~~.o ,-:::,...th. 
--~v--~-· - ) -/ ,. 
t!:~ St:.bcc·::~i t tee 1 5 

office;:; by t.r.~ clo~e of business_ .Septe;.:l>.er 2~ ~ 197·~ <:.:.J.d. ..,..., 
should in~lud·~ ti1e foll';)win.:;: t.r.e n2.r:1e a..'1.d. ~:t. tle, -4.;he /' / 
an..'1ti.al s:;.lar:t ~~~t~, "the ~:pl0~ri:18 ·office a:!d tl:e d.~r:~tion · 
of ell person~ c~~ailed to t~e fo~er ?residen~. TciS 
listing :>!:ould al..so ind.ic:::.te a~ ·..;hat loc:;.·~io:l the d.e"!;a.il 
was scrv~d· n.:d ;,·;v~~.;-.e:- or r..o-;; the pare~~ agencJ· is to be 
rei.l:.bur~ed. for-th~ period or~ ti~e C..etail. 

. ,.. ., ·;·· ~ u•••·• I·J.i. 

Sincerely, 

1 ~___..__~( J"'l... r'lA--......._.,t-_·~v\ 
~·~- I - (/ 

cdscph :.i . !·~O::!:.o:ra • 
C}:l;:-tir!::!.."1., 51..~1:~:;::·:1:!:~-.:~~ en 

T-r~r.5ur:,~, ?...J:;-:;~1 Sf!!:· ... -~ .. c ... ~· 
ax1d G-.=r.er~l Gov·cr:-~r.t 

-, 
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r Con res rooks : 

This refers to )'Mr' r tober 11, l.H4, letter to the ,._.tdellt cone r 1 
ruttte xpen t tures ta CORMCtt• wfth ,.,.... Prelfdent 1fxon•s trusf t1 

u 11c to private life. I aa sun 1C* can c1 te t 
n ss of this ~t.l traftsftfOft s l t t y of the 

fr nts for tresttfon period r t t 1q l y u r 1n. 

T fellowt ng tafo 1 fn 1c.ates the est1•ted costs fncurr y 
Federal nctes f r t.~ go-day perfed be-. ;:.uflust • 1 74, ant1 
o .r • 1974 . In addftton to the atetortes outlfn tn your letter. 

we hav ad4e uother clustftcatt• for co a untuttou upeftses. · · •e 
poss1b1e, ~o ave t ndfcated ,. ... , plans cone rn1nq coattnu tton or 
dtsco.ttaaat1 f t hes• actfwittes. 

rosts n ............. ... 

11/'JL7 

u11s (all rsa le) 

These costs cover the rsonn 1 ct~~~M~aaatt• 
aftd beHff ts and per ctt• for 2 3 deta 11 s 
•• to ,.,..,. Prestdat i fgn. )f the 
total ... t. sala17 costs are l 7. • 

n r ef rsonn 1 detailed for 
Prtstdentf1l trensftton has now 
reduc d te 17 d~tt ns wllfch will 
tanlt ~~ ,...,...., 9, 1 7 • 
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Costs Betwen 8/9/74 llt1d 
11l9/74 (fn thousands) 

B. Office fg111t1u, S!IPltts anc:t nut_,.s $14 

_Thfs IIIOUftt includes 9,172 for statfGMry·, 
supplies. w1 re sei"Yice and •oazf ne sub-
scrfptioas1 and ~scellaneous transition 
expenses, J3.725 estfNted value of . 
GoverMMtt offfce space used ~ the 
for.r President's personal seeretaryi 
and -~6:J5 for lease of a roo. at long 
Beach 48111or1a1 Hospf ta 1 for press and 
staff. 

()perat1at costs for fac11fttes at 
Key lfscayne and San Cl ... nte are fncluded 
under catetwtes G and H for PNsfciMt111 
protection and fw aatntenance services 
for rHl property. No equt.-..t was 
purchased subsequent to August 9. 

c. Traftl anct •v1nt 

Includes 8,440 for a pwtton of fo,... 
President Mtxea•s fltght to Caltfomta 
on August 9 (after 12:00 noon); $2,419 
callllrcfal transportation for personnel 
details; an estfaated $2 .ooo for psolfne 
of 000 vehicle transportation at San 
Cl.-nte; $3,147 for packfnt and IIOY-.nt 
to Andrews A 1 r Force bue of pei"'Iftt1 
Nfxon belongings. Cost for air transpot'"t 
of these ftas to Ca11fomfa 1s aot included 
since they were leaded on flights already 
scheduled for 110v..nt to the west c01st. 
~YeMnt fNI £1 Toro Marine base to 
San Cl-nte was proyfded l»y .111tary 
drt vers 4etlf 1 eel to the forMr 
President (Category A). 

$16 



I 
I . 

I . 
I 
l 
I 

D. ~dis_al servi~nd_!~cilit1e!. 

Former President Nixon Jut$ not used any 
military or oth~r Government medical 
fac1Ht1as sincf.f August 9. The costs 
for the one medical corpsman detailed 
to the former Pres1dtlnt are included 
in Category A~ The room obtained by 
SSl\ for staff and press dur1 ny Nixon • s 
first hospitalization is included in 
Category B. No Government costs wen 
incurred for the second hospitalization. 

L ·~-~al assistance 

No expenses have been incurred for legal 
assistance to forr~r President Nixon. 

F. Kecreati~!'.l fac111tie! 

Other than a f~ visits to a beach on Camp 
Pendlet.on, there has been !tO use of 
military recreation or other Governml$n't 
recreation facilities by fo~r Pr~s.ident 
raxon or his fam1ly. 

Costs Between 8/9/74 and 
11/9l74 {i,n thousand~).-

-o .. 

. .. o-

# 
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Costs Betwftn 8/9/74 aftd 
11/9/74 (1a thou!tMs) 

tl. Maf•!!•I!S! U4 Of!rttfea of real J!r!llrfil $71 

Thts covers •,s,, costs of $52.160 for 
Ml1ntl1ning and operating Federal facflftfes 
at Sin CleMnte (uc1ucli"9 cleprec1at1on) 
and 23 .540 for fac111ttes at Key Biscayne 
exc 1 us1 ve of expenses patcl by the Secret 
Senfce and included tn C.tetory I. GSA 

r"'J plans to ten~tnate Key Biscayne .,...ttoas 
by Decellber 31. 

I. Sterap costs 

? 

This IMOUnt includes the esti•tecf 90-da.Y 
rental va1we of Gove..-nt-OWMd space used 
to store Pres1dentfa1 records and gifts in 
the Executive Office Building. National 
Archives Building. and the Suitland Federal 
Records Center. It also 1 ncl udes penonne 1 
costs for screening and erattng •1 materials. 
It does not include the cost of storage of 
persona 1 be 1 ongf ngs of the fo,_,. Pres tdent 
which ware ,......_tly •ved to San cl ... nte 
(inc 1 uded i a Ca teqory C) • 

Future costs Uftder thfs category wtll depeftd 
on resolution of pencltag court orders. new 
atr•••••ts on records beiag negotiated wtth 
fo,..r President Nixon. and deten~fnattons 
ude concemfnt COIIP11ance wfth the Forefgn 
Gtfts and Decorations 4ct of 1966. 

J. Ceurter flights 

Covers three A 1 r Force court er f1 f ghts fi"'Ot 
Washington. J .C •• to San CleMRte. 

As of thts date all further flfghts have 
been deferred. 

$83 

$20 
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CosU Betweft 1/9/74 aDd 
11/9fl4 Un thouslncts) , 

K. Cc:uwfetttons 

Thf s UIOUftt eovers personnel and operatt Q9 
costs for J0u/Wh1 te House c-.tcatfons 
~gency operations at ·ey Bfscayae and 
San ·t...,.te as well as costs for co.ercfal 
te letne se"fces. 

. rattons and ptrsonnel (except for co.erefal 
tele..._ semee) have been terllinat.ct at 
Key Biscayne. 

60 

The 0.,."-"t of State fs preseatly c:easultfDt wftb counsel to ,r. r.txoa 
N91Nfft9 full COIIIPltanc:a wttlt tM '•reign Gtfts and Decorations Aet of 
1911. No dete.,.1utfon has beeft •• to request retu"' of the office 
furniture authorfzad to be useca by forlller President Hixon. I Wlderstaad 
the Ad:ltafstntof' of the General Serwfees Adii1Afltf'atten bas written to 
you on July 3. 1974, and fndicated that the ttaC.Y sees no basts for 
seektag restftutton or tatfng other sf~lar aetfon conc~rnfag a~ ..,._.t
ture of Federal fWids at San Cl..,.te or Key Bfscayae. 

I hope the abowe fftfoNitfon will be helpful to you ud the ~ttM 
on Gove,.,_,.t Aettvftfes. If any further detail fs requtNd, we w111 be 
ham to supply ft. 

cc: 
Courtesy 
DO Records 
Director's Chron 
Director 
Deptty Director 
Mr. Marsh (WH) 
Mr. Ebner 
Mr. Hagerty 
Hr. Scott 
Mr. Bray (2) 
Retum. Mr. Armbrust 

EGGD:EAAr.brust:lkt:ll/17/74 

Sfneerely, 

Roy L. Ash 
Of rector 

• 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 3, 1974 

COUNSELLOR MARSH 

GENERAL LAWSON ~ 
Support for Former President Nixon 

In order to insure the timely and efficient management of all DOD 
support to former President Nixon, my office established liaison with 
the former President and his staff soon after their arrival at San 
Clemente. Specific requirements for support were developed, 
tabulated and coordinated between San Clemente, the White House and 
DOD personnel. To date, we have not received any request from the 
former President which exceeded those given to other former 
Presidents. Specifically, the following support is being provided 
to former President Nixon. 

a. Personnel. At Tab A is a listing of all personnel 
currently as signed to the support of the former President at San 
Clemente. No other personnel in the Department of Defense are 
currently involved in the direct support of the former President. 
Personnel providing indirect support are limited to part time liaison 
coordination functions being conducted in the White House Military 
Office, and in OSD. 

b. Communications. Communications support for the 
former President is shown at Tab B. All actions of this phase down 
program are being carefully coordinated between members of the 
former President's staff, Secret Service, GSA, WHCA and the 
Department of Defense. The final configuration for communications 
will consist of that associated with the support of the Secret Service 
by WHCA and a small amount carried by GSA to support the activities 
of the former President and his staff. 
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c. Transportation. 

1. Ground transportation will continue to be provided 
by vehicles located at San Clemente by Chrysler Corpration in 
response to a previously developed lease. The lease has been 
reduced to a total of 10 vehicles at San Clemente and 2 vehicles at 
Key Biscayne. These vehicles are leased at a cost of $1.00 per 
year and will be carried to the end of the 6 months transition 
period. Fuel is provided by DOD under leasing arrangements managed 
by the White House Garage. Three Marines from Camp Pendleton 
have been assigned to assist as drivers on a daily basis for the 6 
month transition period. All of the DOD support will be terminated 
at the end of the transition period. 

2. Government air transportation has been requested 
by former President Nixon. His request emphasized that his 
support should not exceed that provided to Presidents Truman, 
Eisenhower and Johnson. (These former Presidents were provided 
air transportation to support all travel requirements with the 
exception of travel associated with political events. For the record, 
it should also be noted that 2 aircraft were assigned to the Commanding 
General, Bergstrom AFB specifically for the support of former 
President Johnson.) There is no indication that former President 
Nixon intends to request the specific assignment of aircraft for 
his support. Rather~ his desire is that an aircraft be available 
from Andrews AFB, when and if required. Courier aircraft are 
required on occasion for use in the movement of intelligence briefing 
and material and on some occas sions for the transportation of key 
staff and family members. This support has been provided in the 
past for former Presidents Truman, Eisenhower and Johnson. To 
date, three C-140 courier flights from Andrews Air Force Base to 
El Taro Marine Base have occurred. A fourth is scheduled for 
4 October. 

d. Special Requests. Certain special requests have been 
made: 

# 
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1. Intelligence briefings have been requested by the 
former President on a weekly basis. These briefings were also 
provided for former Presidents Truman, Eisenhower, and Johnson 
and for the most part, consisted of a pouch that was that was 
transported on a weekly basis. Frequently, Secretary Kissinger, 
who was then a Presidential Assistant and/ or General Haig 
personally briefed President Johnson. On occassions Presidential 
representatives also briefed former Presidents Truman and 
Eisenhower. 

2. Commissary cards to both Camp Pendleton and 
El Toro have been requested. In addition, guest privileges at the 
officers club and golf club have been requested from both bases. 

3. Two H-46 helicopters are located at El Toro for 
the support of visiting VIP 1 s. It has been requested that these 
helicopters be available on a preemptive basis to support former 
President Nixon. (The former President has stated that he does 
not contemplate using these aircraft except on an emergency basis.) 

4. Permissive orders for President Nixon's family 
and staff members that would permit them to ride space available 
on government courier aircraft have been requested. This service 
was provided to former Presidents Truman, Eisenhower and Johnson. 

The phase down of DOD support iri effect on 9 August 1974 at San 
Clemente and Key Biscayne has been underway since that date. 
Military personnel at both installations (other than those listed 
in Tab A) have been reassigned to other military duties. Equipment 
is being prepared for return to appropriate supply agencies and/ or 
reassigned to other locations. Command and Control communications 
functions are being carefully studied in order to insure maximum 
use of these facilities. Again, all of these efforts are being carefully 
and completely coordinated with all interested DOD agencies. 
Regular reports regarding this program are being forwarded to OSD. 
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Throughout this paper there have been several references to support 
rendered to other former Presidents. This information is based 
primarily on the personal knowledge of individuals actually involved 
in the support of specific former Presidents. During the investigation 
performed for the Brooks Subcommittee on government operations 
(pertaining to resources expended on the residences at San Clemente 
and Key Biscayne) each of the Military Services, DOD and my office 
were requested to provide all available records pertaining to the 
support of Presidents at their private residences. That record 
search turned up very little due primarily to the fact that all records 
associated with each President were sealed and transported to the 
individual President's archives. 





SUPPORT PERSONNEL 

SAN CLEMENTE 

NAME FUNCTION DATE ASSIGNED 
LtCol John V. Brennan Military Aide 9 August 1974 
Lt Chris Alberts Mail Assistant 23 September 1974 
HMCS R. J. Dunn Medical Corpsman 9 August 1974 
GySgt E. Chevalier Driver II 

Cpl E. Gipson Driver 11 

GySgt R. Wagoner Driver II 

SDCM V. DelaCruz Steward II 

SDl V. Villaranda Steward 11 

CW 4 Ralph M. Douglas WHCA 9 August 1974 

~ 
SFC George T. Wharton II II 

SSG Allen L. Harp II II 

SSG Larry D. Nowels 11 II 

~~; 
Sgt Thomas L. Payne II II 

CT2 Douglas A. Griffith II II 

SSG John C. Kleiber II II 

CTl Thomas R. Reese 11 II 

SP5 David L. Grime 11 II 

SP5 Doil T. Osteen 11 11 

SP5 Gary R. Smith II II 

ET3 Marvin Aune II II 

Sgt Clarence Ecclespon II II 

TSgt Vonis Spencer II II 

KEY BISCAYNE 

SP5 S. C. Anderson WHCA 9 August 1974 
SFC Ronnie W. Belcher II II 

SP5 David C. Dersham II 11 

SSG R. R. Jones 11 II 

SSG A. J. Jurcak II I! 

Sgt S. W. Oliver II II 





Estimat~ of WHCA Communications Costs for Former President Nixon 
Between. August 9, . 1974 ·and September 20, 1974 ·: 

(A mounts in .Thousands) 

/1. • Dcta ils to R MN sine e August 9 

B. Other Suer.ort-Operating· . , 
Personnel Compensation and 
Benefits 

Number of Personnel 

• 
Services (communi9ations 
lease cost!3) 

Washington, DC· 

'N/A. 

Total Operating Costs 

c. Othe£~ort:.. cc::.eitai · 
Recoverable Communications 
Equipment (acquisition costs) 

Key Bisca;rne 

N/A 

' '. 

$ 6.5 

6' 

$15.5 (2) 

$22. 0 . 

$298.3 (3) 

.. -~· 

·. 

' .. 
,· 

San Clemente 
(Laguna) 

N/A 

$16,5 

14 . 

$34. 3 .(1) 

$50~8 

$280. 4 (4) 

' ~ . ' 

I '. 

... 

Total 

'$ 23 • 

20 

$ 49.8 

$ 72.8 

$578.7 

Note (1) Estimated monthly lease costs for communications in suppor~ of the Commander in Chief, 
·western White House and· USSS on 9 August 1974 was $36,452.' As of 20 September 1974 · 
this has decreased to an estimated $11, 925 per month and will continue to decrease through-

Note (2} 

Note (3) 

Note (4} 

out the transition period to an estimated $3, 000 per month.· . 
Estimateq monthly lease costs for communications in support ofth,e Commander in Chief, · 
support staff and USSS on 9 August 1974 was $20, 747. As of 20 September 1974 this has 
decreased to an ·estimated$4, 839 'per month and is planned to be reduced to zero by the end 
of the transition period.. . · .. 
This equipment was installed prior to 9 August 1974 and is being recovered during the tran
sition period •.. It is planned to reduce this equipment to zero at Key Biscayne. 
This equipment was installed prior to 9 August 1974 and is .being recovered durfng the tran
sition period. It is planned to reduce this equipme.~t .to $128,000 at San Cleinpntc. 

.. ' 



MEMORANDU.Nl FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 3. 1974 

COUNSELLOR MARSH 

GE~E~AL LAWSON ~ 
SupEort for Former President Nixon 

In order to insure the tiJ(llely and efficient management of all DOD 
support to former President Nixon~ my office establish'ed liaison with 
the former Preside~t and his staff soon after their arrival at San 
Clemente. Specific requirements for support were developed, 
tabulated and coordinated between San Clemente1 the White House and 
DOD personnel. To dateJO we have not received any request from the 
former President which exceeded those given to other former 
Presidents. Specifically., the following support is being provided 
to former President Nixon. 

a. Personnel. At Tab A is a listing of all personnel 
currently assigned to the support of the former President at San 
Clemente. No other personnel in the De'partment of Defense are 
currently involved in the direct support of the former ;president. 
Personnel providing indirect support are limited to part time liaison 
coordination functions being conducted in the White House Military 
Office, and in OSD. 

b. Communications. Communications support for the 
former President is shown at Tab B. All actions of this phase down 
program are being carefully coordinated between members of the 
former President's staff, Secret Service, GSAJO WHCA and the 
Departi:nent of. Defense. The final configuration for communications 
will consist of that associated with the support of the Secret Service 
by WHCA and a small amount carried by GSA to support the activities 
of the former Presidt:nt and his staff. 

·--

# 
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c. Transportation. 

l. Ground transportation will continue to be provided 
by vehicles located at San Clemente by Chrysler Corpration in 
response to a ?reviously developed lease. The lease has been 
reduced to a total of 10 vehicles at San Clemente and 2 vehicles at 
Key Biscayne. These vehicles ~re leased at a cost of $1.00 per 
year and will be carried to the end of the 6 months transition 
period. Fuel is provided by DOD under leasing arrangements managed 

\ 

by the White House Garage. Three Marines from Camp Pendleton 
have been assigned to assist as drivers on a daily basis for the 6 
month transition period. All of the DOD support will be terminated 
at the end of the transition period. 

2. Government air transportation has been requested 
by former President Nixon. His request emphasized that his 
support should not exceed that provided to Presidents Truma~, 
Eisenhower and Johnson. (These former Presidents were provided 
air transportation to support all travel requirements with the 
exception of travel associated with political events. For the record, 
it should also be noted that 2 aircraft were assigned to the Commanding 
General, Bergstrom AFB specifically for the support of former 
President Johnson.) There is no indication that former President 
Nixon intends to request the specific assignment of aircraft for 
his support. Rather, his desire is that' an aircraft be available 
from Andrews AFB., when and if required. Courier aircraft are 
required on occasion for use in the movement of intelligence briefing 
and material and on some occassions for the transportation of key 
staff and family members. This support has been provided in the 
past for former Presidents Truman,· Eisenhower and Johnson. To 
date, three C-140 courier flights from Andrews Air Force Base to 
El Toro Marine Base have occurred. A fourth is scheduled for 
4 October. " 

d. Special Requests. Certain special requests have been 
made: 

' 
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. ·1. Intelligence briefings have been requested by the 
former President on a weekly basis. These briefings were also 
provided for former Presidents Truman. Eisenhower. and Johnson 
and for the most part1 consisted of a pouch that was that was 
transported on a weekly basis. Frequently, Secretary Kissinger, 
who was th~n a Presidential Assistant and/ or General Haig 
personally briefed President Johnson. On occassions Presidential 
representatives also briefed former Presidents Truman and 
Eisenhower. 

2. Co~ssary cards to both Camp Pendleton and 
El Tore have been requested. In addition, guest privileges at the 
officers club and golf club have been requested from both bases. 

3. Two H-46 helicopters are located at El Tore for 
the support of visiting VIP' s. It has been requested that these 
helicopters be available on a preemptive basis to support former 
President Nixon. (The former President has stated that he does 
not contemplate using these aircraft except on an emergency basis.) 

4w Permissive orders for President Nixon's family 
and staff members that would permit them to ride space available 
on government courier aircraft have been requested. This service 
was provided to former Presidents Truman, Eisenhower and Johnson. 

The phase down of DOD support iri effect on 9 August 1974 at San 
Clemente and Key Biscayne has been underway since that date. 
Military personnel at both installations (other than those listed 
in Tab A) have been reassigned to other military duties. Equipment 
is being prepared for return to appropriate supply agencies and/ or 
reassigned to other locations. Command and Control corn.m.unications 
functions are being carefully studied in order to insure maximum 
use of these facilities. Again, all of these efforts are being carefully 
and completely coordinated with all interested DOD agencies. ·.: 
Regular reports regarding this program are being forwarded to OSD. 

' 
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Throughout this paper there have been several references to support 
rendered to other former Presidents. This information is based 
primarily or: the personal knowledge of individuals actually involved 
in the suppo:::-t of specific former Presidents. During the investigation 
performed r the Brooks Subcommittee on government operations 
(pertaining to resources expended on the residences at San Clemente 
and Key Biscayne) each of the Milit~ry Services, DOD and my office 
were requested to provide all available records pertaining to the 
support of Presidents at their private residences. That record 
search turned up very little due primarily to the fact that all records 
associated with each President were sealed and transported to the 
individual President's archives. 



S U'PPOR T PERSONNEL 

SAN CLEMENTE 

NAME 
LtCol John V. Brennan 
Lt Chris Alberts 
HMCS R. J. Dunn 
GySgt E. Chevalier 
Cpl E. Gipson 
GySgt R. Wagoner· 
SDCM V. DelaCruz 
SDl V. Villarand~. 

CW4 Ralph M. Douglas 
SFC George T. Wharton 
SSG Allen L. Harp 
SSG Larry D. Nowels 
Sgt Thomas L. Payne 
CT2 Douglas A. Griffith 
SSG John C. Kleiber 
CTl Thomas R. Reese 
SPS David L. Grime 
SPS Doil T. Osteen 
SPS Gary R. Smith 
ET3 Marvin Aune 
Sgt Clarence Ecclespon 
TSgt Vonis Spencer 

KEY BISCAYNE 

SPS S. C. Anderson 
SFC Ronnie W. Belcher 
SPS David C. Dersham 
SSG R. R. Jones 
SSG A. J. Jurcak 
Sgt S. W. Oliver 

\ 

FUNCTION 
Military Aide 
Mail Assistant 
Medical Corpsman 
Driver 
Driver 
Driver 
Steward 
Steward 

WHCA 
II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

WHCA 
II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

DATE ASSIGNED 
9 August 1974 
23 September 1974 
9 August 1974 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

9 August 1974 . 
II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

" 
II 

II 

9 August 1974 
II 

II 

II 

ll 

II 
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J~stimnte ~r WiiCA CoinrriUtiications Costs for !i'ormcr President Nixon I . • . 

'Between· August 9, .197fand September 20, 1974 ·:. 
: .. ·. · .. · (Amounts in.Thousands) · . · .. '. · · .: . · · • • I 

, I' .. . ··-_·, . . . . . . .:' .l. ( . ' ' .•· ' ·' ''. ; .. 
. , ' t , , • •t t .:: ,, ' • .' : • • • ·/ • '• ~ ' •• • ••• , ' • ·.. • I 

·~.· ... · .. ~·.:.·.··~:.··..... ..·:.·:·: ,, .· .. · .. ··· ..... 
·· · · ::. · ·. . . :' • • . .: '·< .. ·. <. · '; .: :·· · San ClemPnte 

' ·· ... : ~. ·· ·· < ':: Washing!on~ DC·. : ·Key ·Bis.caxn~· :.- ·:·· {Laguna) 

... " . ' 

·. ' 
.• 

1\, pctnils to RMN si~~e August 9 ... ·. · .·. :N/~. :.: .... 
' •• .• t, .. ••. 

. . " .. N/A . .. .. 
. J,. 

B. Other SUEE._~rt- Operati'ng· \' ; . .' > · ,-· ·. · ·· · 
Personnel Compensation and · 

. ,. · . . . 
,. · .... 

.. t. :: :' • • >-.· ·.·~· '· ' .. t 

·· ..... ' ... 
Benefits . . · '. . $ 6. 5 ' $16. 5 

. ' . •, \ 

Number of Personnel · ... · · . . ' . . ' ·.··.·. ·s· . . 14. 

• I 

Services (communi9ations 
lease costs) 

; ' '• 

•• 2 . . . ..... ' $15.5 (2) $34.3.{1) .... . . 

. "' Total Operating Co~s . $22 .. 0 .. $50 !·a 
, ... 

I. ' .. ... .' 
.. 

C. Othe!:~ort:.. C~pitai · · .' · · 

. . 
' . .... 

.. 

Totnl 

. '$' 23 .. 

20 

$ 49.0 

$ 72.8 

R ecovcrable Communications· : ·· · · · 
Equipment (acquisition costs).·>. · ... · ·: .. : .. . : :. ._.._.:".·$29~ .·a . {3) · $280. 4 (4) $5 7n. 7 

Note (1) Estimated monthly l~.a~~ .cos.ts fo~ comm~nic.~tions .. i~ ~~pp·o~~ ~f the Com~ander in Chief~· 
'vVestern White I-Jot1se and' USpS on 9 August 1974 was $36~452,' As of 20 Septe1nber 1974 · 
this hnn cloct•cased to an estimated $11J 925 per month and will continue to decrease through-
ollt the Lrnnnilion period to qU estimated $3, 000 per month.· . . . 

N6le (2) Enlimato\1 monthly lease costs for communications in support or'th:e Commander in Chict · 
support staff and USSS on 9 August 1.974 was $20, 747. As 'of 20 September 1974 this has 
decreased 'to an 'estimated $4, 839 'per In011th and is planned to be reduced to zero by the end 
of the tl:·ansition period .... · .. ·. · .-·· .. <. ·.· · · . . .. . . ·:, ···: .· ... ·. . · · · · 

Note (3) rrhis equipment was installed ·prior to 9 A'ugust 1974 and is. being recovered during the tran
sition period •.. It is· planned to reduce this equipment to zero at Key Biscayne. 

Note ('1) This equipment was installed prior to 9 August 1974 and is .being recovered durfna the tran-
,r;ition period •. It is. planned to reduce th~s 'equipment .to $128,000 at Sun Clcrfnentc. · . 

'
. . . . . ·• . . I . 

·, • : •• ; --··. : .. , ' ~ >,. ' ' ' • • • ' • • t ,, ·- • ' • ,(' ' . . ·~- . • ' \ •.•• ' ' :. 



*NOTE: The LBJ Transition Period was 18 months, not G months. 
Apparently when Mahon wrote· the language for the Independent 
Offices Appropriations Act of 1969, language was written permitting 
the e;q)enditure of funds during two fiscal years·. Since January 20, 
1969 to July 20, 1969 spanned two fiscal years, FY 1969 and FY 1970, 
an opinion was handed down by Comptroller General Ehner Statts 
which permitted LBJ to expend the $375,000 Transition Appropriation 
all the way until June 30, 1970. 

LBJ TRANSITION STAFF AND DETAILEES* 

No. 

6 

1 

2 

1 

. 1 

2 

5 

1 

1 

Job Title 

Mail Clerks 
• 

Personal Secretary to First Lady 

Clerk Typists 

Clerk Typist 

Clerk Typist 

Secretaries 

Professionals 
. (purpose to assist LBJ in the 
declassification of documents) 

Administrative Officer 

Building Manager, Austin FOB 

S' ~ Building Management Staff 

Department 

Post Office Department 

Post Office Department 

Veterans Administration 

HUD 

Federal Bureau of Investigation/ 
Justice 

Department of State 

GSA 

GSA/PBS 

19 Full time employees , GSA Transition Staff 
(including Walt Rostow, Tom Johnson, 
Harry Middleton, Frank Hardes,ty) 
(GS 18 types) (also includes these 
people's secretaries and mail clerks) 



NAME 

J. T. Glass 

T. C. Wilson 

Franklin Behrenbt 

Barbara Drosche 

Carlyn Briones 

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF AT FOB AUSTIN 
DURING LBJ TRANSITION PERIOD 

GRADE POSITION 

GS-13 Bldg. Manager 

GS-12 Asst. Bldg. Manager 

GS-12 Asst. Bldg. Manager 

GS-4 Clerk Steno 

GS-5 Clerk Steno 

1969 SALARY 

$15,812 

$14,122 

$10,253 

$ 6,258 

$ 6,588 

GSA 10-3-74 




